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Has Now

Become effective
According to Information glvon. 

oet the U. 8. treasary depart
ment and released locally by reve
nue aeenta of the alcohol tax unit, 
the new law relative to sale of 
mtahtng alcohol does n^t prohibit 
the sale for legritlmate uses but 
will leetrlct and regulate sales of 
the Mquid for external use only.

Elxeerpts from the treasury de
partment statement follow:

**HwhMag aleebol ooi^pound, as 
rhfeired to In these regulations, 
shall mean any product mannfac- 
inred with specially denatnred al
cohol and represented to be a 
nibbing alcohol compound. The 
sale of this product by the manu- 
tacturer, or wholesale drtgglet, 
mast be made directly, or through 
his employees, only -to- wholesale 1 
or retail druggla|s, and to‘Pur
chasers who acquire the product 
(or legitimate external nse and 
not for resale, such as hospitals, 
aanitorlums, clinics, t u r k 1 s h 
baths, athletic associations, physi- 
clans, dentists, veterinarians, et 
cetera. This product may also be 
sold by retail druggists to any of 
the foregoing or In retail quanti
ties only to other persons for ex
ternal use. Sales to such other 
persons by retail druggists must 
pe made through a registered 
pharmacist who will, at the time 
of sale, write or stamp across the 
brand label in contrasting colors 
the words “Sold by” followed by 

s(the pharmacist) name and 
the address of the retail drug 
store where the sale Is made.

“A manufacturer, whole.sale 
druggist, retail druggist, or any 
other person shall not sell rub
bing alcohol compound for use, 
or for sale for use, for beverage 
purposes, nor shall he sell such 
product under circumstances 
from which it might reasonably 
appear that it is the intention of 
the purchaser to procure the 
product for use. or for sale for 
use. for beverage purpo.ses. Any 
person who shall sell rubbing al
cohol compound in violation of 
these regulations shall he subject 
to all provisions of law pertain
ing to alcohol that is not denatur
ed, including those requiring the 
payment of tax thereon, and the 
person so selling the rubbing al
cohol compound shall be required 
to pay such tax and special tax as 
a dealer in liquors.

“The manufacturer shall pack- 
qage rubbing alcohol compound in 
the bottles in which it is to be 
sold to the ultimate consumer 
Such bottles .'■•hall rot exceed one 

'pint in capacity and shall bear 
a brand label and a caution no 
tice placed thereon by the manu
facturer. Xo other person shall 
place a label or notice ihereon.’’

Stocks of rubbing alcohol now- 
in the posse.ssion of persons oilier 

■^Ihan those enttiied to sell it un
der the foregoing regulations may 
be sold for external uses ouly.

3rd-Term Backers 
Ohio Get Setback
Donahey Refuses To 

Stalking Horse For 
Roosevelt’s Forces

Be

By
Say* Prosram I* Aid To 

Farmer*} Praise* Sec
retary Hull

Washington.—Flaying Repub-j 
Uoan “giub-fest” tariff policies. 
Representative Robert I* Dough- 
ton of North Carolina Monday 
opened the fight to extend the 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram—perhaps the most cnicial 
administration Issue of the pres
ent Congress—with a ringing de
fense of the program and praise 
for Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull.

Pulling no punches, the Tar 
Heel chairman of the ways and 
means committee waded Into the 
Republican opposition with charg^ 
es that they sought to end the 
reciprocal trade program because 
it cut off their .main source of 
campaign revenue by ending spe
cial‘favors in the way of tariff 
benefits.

With Doughton’s opening blast, 
a debate that will rage thro-ugh- 
out the week was launched with 
Democratic leaders confidently 
predicting victory when the roll 
is called late this week.

Doughton bitterly assailed the 
“log-rolling, 'back-scratching, ca
lamitous Uriff policies pursued 
by Republican administrations” 
and told the House that the pres
ent administration has "met the 
issue squarely” when faced by 
economic collapse, it had under
taken the reciprocal trade agree
ments program.

Benefit to Farmers
Preparing to meet the spear

head of the opposition attack on 
the program. Doughton staunch
ly maintained that the trade a- 
greements have been of great 
benefit to the farmers of the na- I 
tion. and warned that a return 
to the G. O. P. Hawley-Smoot tar
iff would bring ruia to the Amer
ican farmer as well a.s industry.

The 72-minute speech before a 
crowded House was ended with 
the heaping of praise upon the 
head of Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull.

"1 cannot conclude my remarks 
in support of this farsighted and 
extremely beneficial program 
without rendering tribute to one 
man, above all others, whose 
statesmanship, broad experience, 
vision, foresight, tact and perse
verance have made the adminis
tration of the reciprocal trade 
program so successful,” Dough- 
ton said. “In my opinion, the 
Honorable Cordell Hull is one of 
the greatest secretaries of state 
this nation ha.s ever produced. His 
outstanding public service, and 
untiring, intelli.geni efforts to im
prove our relations with other 
countries, specially entitles him 
to the unanimous acclaim of eve
ry citizen, not only of our own 
country, hut of all the nations of 
the world.

His RecorsI a >lonunieiit
"He has earned, and has been 

given a place in the minds and 
heart.s of his countrymen that will 
remain so long as our nation en
dures. Statesman, scholar, think- 
►T and man of action, his' record 
will stand as a monument which 
neither the passage of time nor 
the achievements of olhers can 
ever dim or destro,.
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Washington. — A battle for 
Ohio’s big delegation to the Dem
ocratic national convention be
tween Vice President (Jarner. 
Senator Wheeler lOi. Mont., and 
supporters of a ihird term tor 
President Roosevelt took shape 
Monday as the result of a whirl
wind serie.s of events.

At the same time, with many 
an approving word. Republicans 
in Congress hastened to support 
the tentative platform submitted 
by the Glonn Frank committee. 
An effort ■was obviously on to 
back the program with a united 
party, despite any minor indi
vidual disagreements with its
recommendations.

Behind the Ohio developments 
lay a situation which found the 

pleaders of t*''® legular Democratic 
"Wdrg'anization ardently supporting 

the draft-Roosevelt movement. 
They had chosen Senator Doiia- 
h*y to enter the presidential pref
erence primary on May 1 i as a 
“favorite son” candidate, but with 
the understanding that at the 
right time he would free the dele
gation to vote for Mr. Roosevelt’s
renomination.

But Donahey. who has opposed 
important new deal measures and 
has, moreover, been a close friend 
of Vice President Garner, refused 
today to be put in the role of a 
stalking horse for the third-term 
movement.

“I appreciate the honor tender
ed me .. . but in good conscience 
I am compelled to reject same,” 
he said, adding that "acceptance 
would be subterfuge. ’

There was a bed in England in 
|the Middle -Ages constructed to 

Id 12' persons.

Ad*. attention—and reeulta

State Collese Angiwers
Timely Fanii Question

Question: Is it too e.'ifly to 
plant garden crops in the open?

.'.iiswer: Spring plantings in 
the open depend primarily on the 
temperature requirements of the 
different crops. The hardy crops 
siU'li tis cabbage, kale, mustard, 
lettuce, parsley, spinach, onions, 
atid the smooth-seeded garden 
peas will stand hard frosts and 
may be planted in the open six to 
eight weeks before danger of 
killin.g frost is over. Crops class
ed as half-hardy such as aspara
gus, beets, celery, turnips, rad
ishes. cliard. cauliflower, and 
Irish potatoes will stand light 
freezes, but usually should not 
he planted until three or four 
weeks before the date of the last 
killing fro.st. All warm season 
crops should not he planted un
til all danger of frost is past.

Question: How can the small 
worms that up-root tobacco plants 
be controlled in the plant bed?

Answer; These insects are 
ea.sily controlled by an application 
of napthaleiio flakes applied at 
the rate of one and one-halt 
pounds to the 100 square yards 
of bed. From one to three appli
cations should be made with 
treatments about a week apart. 
When applied just before a strong 
wind the treatment should be re
peated as soon as possible as the 
wind will blow the napthalene 
gas out of the bed as soon, as it 
is formed.

GLARING IT EASY 
New Hired Hand—Well, boss, 

what time do I have to git to 
work mornings?

Farmer—Oh, any time yon 
like, yes-so’s it ain’t later’n half
past four.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide

Don’t tbU BIG 9c SALE. It i* a grand opportunity for you not only to buy new, up-Ic^ate ipumiture 
at lowe»t price* but al*o an opportunity to receive in addition your *election* of u*eful piece* of furniture by 
paying only 9c. TTiU i» » ftore-wide event . . . new arrivid* in furniture ju*t purchaaed, on t)ie market* «r9 ini 
eluded in tb’* *ale. Buy to advantage NOW. U*e your Credit, if not convenient to pay ca*b.

Sak Starts Friday, February 23rd. Ends Saturday,Hardi,9th
SPOT CHAIRS

A wide variety, covered in tapes
try and ^
velour_________

LAMPS

TaUes! Tables!

A big selection of tables for 
every pur- OC UP
chase_________ aPl.OU

Kitchen Cabinets

Both table and floor lamps, in 
attractive de- ^ J 85
signs-

SECRETARIES

Governor Winthrope In mahog-

Sk..... $26.50
Linoleum Rugs

Beautiful 
designs----- $4.95 UP

The New Idea^and^ 
two-lone C' ttd
bination—
two-lone com- ^23 50

Rug Values

^ -__ ' - * ■
Wool Kugs, 9x12—Beautiful

S'!:”-.- $26.00 ”

Venetian Mirrors

A Complete Close-Out

331-3oH

DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS
Breakfast Room I Iron Beds —...... -.....  $5.50

Suites —.......  $16.50 up Springs.........- $3.25 up
Bridge Sets $10.25 up Majestic Radios $18.50 up
Mattresses (Innerspring) | Washing Ma-
(Just bought for this sale) 1 chines -------- $59.50 up
185 coil covered in ACA Rhodes-Day 
ticking, special .... $12.50 Ranges ......... $37.50 up

A wonderful group of Livingroom Suites, tapestry 
and velour, both two and three piece

$47.50 up
BEDROOM SUITE VALUES

'<5

New arrivals for this sale in Modern, Borex and 
Colonials, all four piece suits

$39.50 up
DININGROOM SUITES

Nine-piece Suites in Walnut and Mahogany

$87.50 up

110.1

$to.oo
.W!«d get jroiir. aeleetiOB 
pf^ any of the Wlow- 
ini^ artiele*:
MagasiM Sadf, SwAiag 

(Stand, Lamp, Bed .lanap, 
'Bed Spread, dothea Ibua* 
per, Pinow, 4V4x« 
leum Rag, Bridge ’leMe, 
Foot Mat, Floor PoUah aud 
Floor Wax.

—Valtto* go $136—
YOU PAY ONLY

9c
BOOTH NO. 2

TXrA4).£

S25.40
and get your choice of 
the following needed 
article*:
Occasional Table, Set of 
Three Bed Lanpa, Maga
zine Rack, Sewing Cabinet, 
Radio Talile, 2r’x54” Rag, 
Bed Spread, Enameled 
Clothes Hamiper, Whatnot, 
Lamp, and Screen.

—^Valluea To $4.50—
YOU PAY ONLY

9c
BOOTH NO. 3

T-R-A-D-E
$50.00

and get your choice of 
any of the following 
articles:
Coffee Table, End Table, 
Lamp, Chair, Bridge Table, 
Bed Spread, Fire Screen, 
Mirror, Picture, Large 
W.lrntm>t> Clothes Hamper.

—^Values To $5.85.—

YOU PAY ONLY

9c
BCOTH NO. 4

TK-A-D-E
$‘75.00

and get your choice of 
the • following articles 
for only 9 cents:
Chair, Combination Chair, 
step-ladder and ironing 
Board, Telephone Set, Ta
ble, Whatnot, Coffee Table, 
Bridge Lamp, Porcelain 
Top Table, Venetian Mirror,

—Values to $7.50—

YOU PAY ONLY

9c
BOOTH NO. 5

T-R-A-D-E
. $100-00
and get any one of the 
following articles for 
only 9c:
Solid Mahogany Coffee Ta
ble, Trunk, Nest of Ma
hogany Tables, Chair, Floor 
Lamp — (six-way -light), 
Bridge Set, Book Case, and 
Mahogany Console Table.

—Values To $11.50—

YOU PAY ONLY

9c

?/

Rhodes-Day Furniture
Ninth Street

“COMPLETE FURNISHERS OF THE HOME”
’Phone 424 Noth Wilkesboro, N. C.


